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SB WE CAN SAVE YOU 50 CENTS A PAIR ON YOUR SHOES AT OUR SPECIAL HOLIDAY SALE

Misses' and children's red felt
Uppers $.40

Children's red felt, d

Juliets 65

Children's ced felt, d

Juliets 1.00
Misses red felt Juliets 1.25
Bargains In children's ami misses'

red felt slipper, 6 to 8 .85
ey2 t 1'a --90
11 to 12 ) 1.15

.

'
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1 OREGON SHOE COMPANY, 275 Commercial St.
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CHILD LABOR AND
ECONOMIC WASTE

y A. B. larquahor, of York. Pa., In Chi
cago' News.

Wo have hoard much discussion of
tho question of "child labor," both In
opposition and in advocacy, with gen-

eral agreomont that Industries making
uso of It derive therefrom Important
economic advantage. To tho apolo-
gists tho Importance of this advantage
appears reason enough for tho con-
tinuing the system; while tho op--

ponents Insist that It Is moro tlmn
aountorbalancod by arrested develop
ment of the race and ovlls of othor
"kinds on which they lay stress. But
It sooms at loast worth while to give
somo serious attention to the question
whother this confldont claim on the
ono sldo, and concession on tho othor,
ato qulto Justified. I should decidedly
say that they arc not.

If It wore any roal advantage to
of low-grad- e laborers fnstoad of a
of yow-grad- e laborers Instead of a
jpmallor forco of tho high-grad- e sort,
costing him as much In his weekly
pay roil, ho would, as a rule, seek the
former rather than the latter, Uut as
a matter of fact ho does not As a
.matter of fact, most successful
manufacturers arc tho very ones most
ready to employ highly skilled work-
men at a higher cost. At tho head of
tho list there would bo no hesitation
In plaalng tho world's most successful
business man and greatost philan-
thropist. Andrew Carneglo; and no
ono was ever moro alert than he In
nis active Dusiness careor to discover
appropriate, advauco and handsomely
compensate artisans of peculiar talent.
It Is truu, to tho groat body of his em

and most reliable house.

Don't
II Foraet our

Branch

and Sts.

Infants' soft shoe, shoe for the
i....e dears .50

Ladles' red felt slippers, a bar-
gain .50

Ladles' black felt Juliets, fur
trimmed 1.50

Ladles' brown felt Juliet, black,
furtrlmmed 1.50

velvet Juliet,
silk bow 1.75

m

tho

ployes this eminent exemplar of
success did pay more than

tho market rates, but has always
regarded his men as those
who most fully earned what ho paid
them, and as being, for that reason,
the kind that ho could most

employ. The oxperlence of
other Is largely of the
same character.

In my own works I have always
sought for the Intelligent
and many that wore not so intelligent,
It Is only because tho latter alone
wore to bo had.

La

he

My conviction is that Intolllgont
lnbor Is better, and It
would seem a logical conclusion that
tho labor of vory young children can-
not as a rulo bo

Many young children aro
om ployed In tho cotton mills of our
Southorn statos, but the majority of
tho so far from being to
btamo for this, have dono nil In tholr
power to stop the evil In somo In-

stances building schoohouscs and em
ploying teachers nt tholr own

but tho shiftless parents in
sist upon living off the proceeds of
tholr children's labor, refusing to work
thomselves unless the little onos aro
employed. Our work must bo among
the parents and tho framers of the
statutes; wo nlroady liavo tho mlll-
ownors with us.

Thos parts of tho country In which
the labor of young children Is employ-
ed In factories are the parts In which

generally Is In Its In-

fancy, Where there Is a longer
of Industrial
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Oon't foroet that the largest and oldest music house In Oregon is ft in 8alem, and that tho 8alem 'representatives can do Just
T as well by you as though you come to, as far as prices
X and terms are concerned. However, If you are In Portland, drop i

around and see our new store. It Is the finest building occupied by X

I any music house in the a befitting home for the oldest

ABOUT THE PIANO?
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The Oldest, Largest, Strongest

Portland, Oregoi I
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there such labor Is
statute, and there are

La kid Juliet, velvet top, fur-
trlmmed 2.00

Men's pat. kid blucher, seal top,
Elk toe 4.00

Ladles' blue felt slippers, a
snap .50

Ladles' red felt Daniel Green
make .., 1.50

La wine colored felt Juliet, black
furtrlmmed 1.50

bylnomlc qucsMon when ! bor and her to the
manufacturers ethical considerations are neglected, ; cxplorors. Lewis and her

would not dream of seeking to have
the statute The agitation
for statutes of this kind was more pro-
longed and more Intense in England
than ever in this country. Loss than
a hundred years ago a child there was
expected to bo at the
ago of 7.boys and girls of 10 years
wero kept at the bobbins for U hours
a day til ready to drop from exhaustion,
and permanently stunted in
and bodily growth as by an epidemic
blight Legislation regulating child
labor and overcame more

there than could bo muster-
ed against it in any of our states. Dut
England will not return to the practice
of n half a century ago any more than
our Northorn will. And yet I
cannot but believe that were there

Pacific editor!-- 1 scorned havo
or us repealing ally and timo and

and tho way
It might be done. Competition pro-
ducers is too keen for tho settlement

such questions on other than
grounda.

But tho question Is far, in-
deed, from oxhaustlon when we have

only tho conditions of pro-
duction of fabrics. A nation has. as I

no rwed whatevor you,
important production than that

to consider; and tho economics pro-
ducing fabrics aro trivial In compari
son wun tno producing
cltizons. Is not most nreclous nro- -
duct a nation in any generation the
crop or cltizons nro to constitute

nation tho next Generation? It
should bo to arcuo such n

communities that spond on
common schools tho liberal sums all
our statos tako pride appropriating,
or in communities whore homo life
and santlmont form so esson-tla- l

a featuro as they do with us.
we no right to make a total

separation between man as a wealth- -

producer man as a morn! twin.
We have no right to consider any ecc--
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Neglected Teeth Inexcusable

!

thousands allowing approach necessary

fhSh S' perhai? ?lsVS condition continue

ittieisjloiiaioipniiaia
..... 9micy- - naving
advertisement,

concluded to try him,
had been almost killed

teth pulled by
dentists. He pulled tooth
and can honestly say that
it did

MR. C. KEENE,
Qervals, Ore.
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Salem, Or., Dec. 10, 1903

Dr. WrlQht,
Dear

A iruin- -

recommend Hnlwork, extraction and A
crown work, which was high

satlafactor and thorough- -
firct-class- .

4. A C C. WILSOr,
T T Salem, Ore.

i As Practice on a
with firstclass

8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

kid JJullet, black quilted top
.2.00

green felt Juliet, gray fox
2.00

Men's shoes, exclusive
agents for Salem 3,50

Men's black dongota everett
1.25

Men's black dongola Hamlet
stitched 1.50

fully treated services
Clark found

metal

states

homo

white

or any moral question when no atten-ji- n their winter camp among the Men-
tion Is paid In Its treatment to dans. Sho woo a captive
terlal Plainly, to my think-'o- r 16, and slave wlfo of a French
Ing, a thing cannot at tho same half-bree-d She would
time morally wrong and have died In child birth had it not
right. Wo this truth when-- ! been for tho aid of tho In
ever we afiirm that is the tho spring oho and her and
best policy," and we have only to give baby wont West with tho
It wider to decide the! When tho had

under tholr canoos and wore tho
as that the of Gates of tho they stood

young children factorlos Is faco to face with falluro, because-- of
in morals. I cannot bolieve It to the lack of horses. It
sound In who pacified the obtained

horsi anr smoothed tho way through
Heroine's Reward. and tho Nez Porccs,

Passing her many services dur--

Upon tho of Mrs. Eva lng tho winer spent aj. tho mouth of
Emory Dye's graphic of the the It wa who

of Lewis and Clark to guided party on the return trip.
truly an economic for Eng-- ' Coast She to tho instinct of
land for in directed attention to the services tho homing pigeon,
statutes former iof heroine of that found the out of the

of
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Shoshone girl

husband

question

in unsound
was

narrative

mous and that
sho should enrolled among the
nation's notablo women. It was fur-th-

that tho women of
the country should erect statute to

was
for its

tho woman at tho she was not salvation of Lewis and
Furchrvso St. tho't-iarK- . let wnon nnd whoro she
starting point of tno of
1804.

It now appears that tho
of tho hai been taken
In far-awa- y Orogon. Portland hi to
hold in 1905 a Lowls and Clark

In of tho cen-
tenary of tho first crossing or the con-
tinent. Tho women or Orogon.

Idnho, and tho
Dakotns havo taken tho project of
orectlng memorial to
suitable to tho occasion. It Is pro-
poned to oroct a statute to coot about

It has boon thought fitting that
tho sculptor should woman and
a and Miss Alice Cooper,
of has boon

Readers' who are familiar with
that great Amerlcnn classic, tho Jour-
nal of Lowls and Clark or who have
enjoyed 'Tbt will romom- -

KwaBMalll

Impor
tanco of the and as
carnoit succosa as wero its
lenders. Hor sorvlcee wore groat. If

Indian
Louis, died

$600tX

Is not known, and no stono marks hor
resting place.

Tho or tho
Lewis and Clark Is brought

to mind by the ftUjt that the
through which

guidod them 100 years ago 1b now
thickly studded vlth tho
cltlos that purposo to erect statute
to tholr guide.

Wear Belt or Corset.
Sentinol.

"Hoch" the corset!
Down with tho draw roformor. who

the the baldhcad microbe,
For the corset has found friend.
It Is declared c?rtnln cure for

baldness by a who will not
come-- j forward with

nit 111 nun mm

!! DR. B. E. WRIGHT
Stetaloff Boildine.

Evenings, 7:30 8:30; Stmdays

trjmming
Walkover

slippers

forbidden Sacajawca

repealed.

encountered
opposition

Interpreter.
economically

recognize explorers.
"Honesty

explorers.
application explorers abandoned

discussion. approaching
Boliovlng Mountains

Sacajawca
economics. Shoshones,

Long-Delaye- d Flathoads
(Chicago Inter-Ocean- .)

publication
Columbia, Sacajawca

expedition
advantage Inter-Ocea- n

prohibitive!
resuming practice, Sacajawca,

considered

superfluous

Wright's

work.

Office

well-bein-

exploration, suggested

suggested

understood,
expedition,

Louisiana

oxpcdltlon

suggestion
Intor-Occa- n

Contenninl celebration

Montana,

Sacajawca

westerner,
Colorado, suggested.

Conqueut,"

wilderness
Sacajawca

Exposition

Importance oxpcdltlon
strik-

ingly
wlldornees "Sacajawca

flourishing

(Milwaukee

sclontlcst
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Men's black Columbia, pat Inlaid 1.75 1

Men's black kid lined.... 1.75 T

Men's tan white stitched
leather lined 1,75

Men's red seal, white kid lined 2.00 X

Men's tan seal, white kid lined.
patent leather Inlaldi 2.00 I
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baldheaded facts.
Ho blames baldness on exclusheh

abdominal or "deep" breathing
men nffect, and In which tho cor
uw uui unuw women 10 indulga

Without going into scientific &
ouruiuuu ou ureaining, it may fe

stated that the iowor portion of u,
stomach plays- - its part in tho procw
ui respiration.

now, orainary man, says tk
Invostlgator, allows tho lower portta
01 Biomocn 10 may
part in the process or hrevtM.,
whore.13 tho corset confines tho bra'
thing or rnir sex more larp!
to tho upper portion or tho chat
and woman retains her crown M
giory.

In tho pursuit or his Invostlgatk
cnemisc soiccteu various U

mals which brcatho properly, audi
tnom with an apparatus vbjul

iorcou wnat is caned exclusively il
domlnal breathing. Dogs, cats w!
ovoa birds, fitted with tho3o un!p
nnd wrongly constructed corral
actually loso their hair or featnes
artor a few month3 of wear.

On tho othor hand, It is argued th
millions or men who not wcarttvi
navo an nuununnco of hair.

It has beon set forth on compete
authority that at least 50 per cent a
tho men or tho present day are
or loss amicled with baldness, and tk
tho porcentago Is Increasing tknnlnt
ly.

This fact alono rathor upsets their- -

gument that has Just born et Ion
and It must added the fui

fact that thousands of men h&bltmll;

wear belt, not necessarily of leitli
or worn outsido tho waistcoat,
although they nro unaware of It id
as a pair of stays with regard to

usually "reforms" at an age at which ' procoss breathing,
sno hat no form to roform for sho is' From lnnulrles- - mad in thlsconwt,

frlcml or

to

denied, but

opera,

opera,

to

tlon, tha weight or evidence Is In hm
good head or hair in the

Ion or men who wear these
which ara sometimes mere otrlpje
llnnnol.
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Yet of people are the winter to without having dental work attended
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'' and th are seen V !" s is allowed to mostly.. or a of beintr ruanntee Dain ess HntUtrv anri nn'r if i,. k..muM ,: bn:: you away. ' J "l ",w UMsayu" f""
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SCIENTIFIC AND PRAC-TICA-

DENTI8TRY

Only Is practiced at this i i

-,- -. ... ...... . 1

uiiicc, vyc nanaie a great ,

.i - ... ii. i. uiu'.i wi wvrK, ana aro amc w
quote tho lowest prices, and

ii

liuaranteo the highest grade j tj

01 BKIII.
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I had seven badly ulcerat

erf tAth mwwaa u Tr. .

Wright's painless method,
nuu can certainly say inai n
Is the best, safest and quick
est m.ll of ovtraotlnn t.fth ' '

S that I havo ever experienced.
2 Slncerly yours,
2 MR. I. H. TfiNRUE. "
$ Cor. of Capital and Unlver- - i j

a .W V.BV.., -- .,, W..
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so-sjhey- c be made consistent

DENTAL
OFFICE

Liberty and Catttt Streets.
to a. m. to 2 m. Telephone Main 259 1
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